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FIRST REPORT, &c.

To Ilis rxcellcncy SirJolun Colborne, Kright,
Coumainder of the- most Honorable MIbtaryl
orecr of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of

th'M Province of" Upper Canada, Major Ge-
neral conmanding Iis Majesty's Forces there-

- ZJ, I½'. 4'c. 4'c.

At at ai eaily pii d after the passing of the act
.auilltorisilng and app)oiniritg nie to ecainhe the
-Wîelland Canal, and to report to vour cellen-

v "al such .i ets and intornatiet" as I iiiiLit
"deen uisefuîl, im .tid of forming a correct opimlion'
,f tirat ork; " its progress, condition and fil-

~t t nsfulness," I proceeded to Port Dalhousie,
andil from thence aong tIe whole hie to tho Dan
ait the (ranrd River; and p1e sonall inspecteîd

li fir as the st ito of 1h(e weaîîther w ould admit,
te larbor ni lakc Ontao: thae Deep Cttt,

ithe Lock'u, lte \quedliet, the Feedel, hIe Dami,
und tle eX"'catatîon g'enerally.

THE DEE'P CUT.

As the I itt S.ction of the Stamte to'quites a
ve(s v itt 1tte atnd jhia lit tilar c \ai nialon ot' il
1)Dep Cut to bie i ide, t m dei Io ascertami a's

fir a p..u tichuie, " the probabdiltî tv ihete is ot

tit, strluaîib or ilnst ibIhn of tit han!," I inae
ted and i npecL tIh il sc1tin of the N:ork

nI Il time to titlie, mllce li b. ininginiz of Aii il,
ç ily vnquiring mto, .ind tu iig doni, sui

Iiii t; an- c a. riieces as I ouwdeced likelv to
xove uisertul.

Stve'ral stip in lite lert or Wcst bank ha.1ve
St 'iken place thtis pi tn.,; tihe- mt ftec- area of on'

at them pips coe"dng h if an r
the .oil Glus depositin lle Can-t, has pa tly

Çilld up the v irqilt space baClow lte nev loi-
S091 level, ainci by vdernintr? the stirniiit level,
ralier benefittled titan iuied the naie:tion. I

it intformed tiat at tli place whiere the banks
h ad dthely giveun way. du ing lthe pl e-lnt year,
tit woîkmn on the Canal liad fust dtsco ied
the soft lI bottomi, and on fthe' diggig 

l Veod ait a su atum of qmcksand.

An opinion is very generally entrrtained, by
persons residng near the Canal, tihat the niar-
gin vili give way in other places along tit line
of deep cutting; and it s indeed probable that
such will be the case ; for th batiks that remain
untibroken, are apparently in Ihe same unstable
Condition as% wele tilose places nchidc have ai-

ready fallen in; the quality of the sod is the
samne and they aie equally steejp-But I do not
apprehend any vesv se tous consequences fi om

dts state of the bainks, for there aie now eight,
ten, ani in somie places, tweIvo feet ol watei
anld vacant sajce in the Canal, below its pie-
sent base level, where Ile mla, gin lias not caN ed

i; and nless the baiks nome to gi',e way on
both sideS, Ile soit, (julgin2 fi ot the expen e

of the last egilueen mnonths,) n oulJ not be likely
to fll the canai any fan ther titan to its base level,
an1d Scuicely, if at ail, interupt navigaton.-
The htps thait hae taken place since the Wel-

lanid Ihei level was abantioneid, have etcasion-
ed ety tia adtiîoal exra alion or ticuble.
I foumi a few I iiorers employed Cleasing out a
mton chantel of itvity ceet width foi a ' 1 hoi r

dinane-Thecutting Ilas nevither dep tior

The banks on the to% ingy path sile are steep,
but have thuîs f'ar stood the test of the seasots,
c\exlet m a Nety few~places-wIe tle Canal
:t tnilled w ith water, tiele Iibe mue h lcsa
chance of Ithe Nides giming may in tibis seclion,
than tlice oe iin it pteseni state ; and, lookimg at
theu sublect in ihis ils w utSt poiLt o % uew, I cari
decidedly expres-, my opinion that t1he anticipa-
lion of sich an eent ought not 10 i .illowed <t)

prevent or hnider the comtipletion of the Canal,
or he roteived as an atgunent against itls ulity
as ai peianent public noik. Were the soit to
cave in so ae to stop the passage of %essels it
could be cieaed out and placed at a pi per dt-
tance ai no giet l expetnc,-aind witihout nuclt
loss of time, aind that is Ihe ni t iait can Iap-
peu.

It is t lie regretted howe'er, that more pie-
caution ans not iade use of by lthe prmlL upal
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engincer enployed on the Canal, beflore tlic
sum of eighty five thousand pounds had been
sunk in excavating titis stupendous ravine. HIad
moto pains been taken to asceotain by deep-bor
ng at shoit distances, the nature and quality ol

the suîb-stratun on which the banks weròintend-
ed to test, amd whieh waîs to forn.thec botton le.
vol of the canal, a vast saving would have been
effected to the Colony, and lie canal by this
tine probably open for ships fi om Et ic to Onta-
rio. I visited the Decp Cut so late as ruesday
lastI, and found it open aind ainost clear of eveiy
obst uction.

GRAND RIVER DAIM.
The idea of obtainîtg an ample supply of wa-

ter fi on the River O use fot a siip canail to con-
nect Lakes Erie and Ontario, is not a new one.
It occurred to the Conmissionets oflnstenail
Navigation as far back as 1823, as appears by
thoir valuable report made to Your Excellency's
predecessor in the mothls of Febtiuary in that
Vear, atnd lately iepubiislied at Kingston tider
the direction of the gentleman %1 ho laid been
Pi esident of theo Board. lThe samie mueaffsl iob-
tamimg a supply for lte Welland Canal w-as plo-

_ posed to lte Botmd of Djiector s in 18i27, by
Mlir. Barrett, tien Engutiec, but naîs not then
arted on.

The Dam thrown acioss the Crand Ri% er, is
nine etbains tinength, ani taises lthe 'atet s a-
bout live feet above th fm mer le% ci. rTh'e Dam
is s tidi to he gratdually setled do n twehe to
sixteenmehes since ltst Jtune. The soil is fa-
vorabli', bemez a clay batoin. The baî'e of the
Dant is an hunadi ed feet ; aid for a foudaîion,
whole ti(es, WNele cuLt don, diann and laid
lengthways into lte strean w itit theïii biancies
on ; gra' el and stonle es e next tit ou n in : and
the wolk nliiseil w ith alinte ltvci s of bi usht
a d g avel. It is nclI timbered thi oughout : and
the timbers ta the abument at its sotiti end ar e
n 1-l1 flaied, and the wloikmansiip suistantial.
'ie northi runz of the dt s il van1)t ofi epairs ;
it should he filled in, to preseont the tsir hi ek-
ing i ound, and raised m uth a breastm oi k o tniber,
brulsh and stone.

Two or three itundred cords of snall stones
ani gravel, if thtrowtn on lthe top, w'ould mix witi
t'e bi uslwood, and greatly strengthei lie dats.

South of the dam, ai. intakmnent lias beeni
raised ; its lieighît is nine feet ; twehe feet at
top, Vith a 'slope oftwo to one ; its ltntth is 22
chuts. I conaler lthe top unasaîfe in its present
St te, and w ouild recomnend that il be facedt

ithi timiber, and aisediie os fous feet hge
thmi tIle su'umint le% ci of the rmer aboe the d mi
at hhiwati mt.ak.

Souih of titis enbankment is an artiftcial chan!
i nel wiici is to be filled up. There are aiso tw
1 waste nears on the sanie side of jhe liver, the

apioh ofone of wlicii is-18tr~Teet, and of tit
f other 200 feet. Thl waste wear fartier doivi

stands in need of t eIpdirs. -

Pet sons zresidig at Dunnville, iniforned1iji
tiat the rivet rises front two to tee feet, titm
being the range between htigi and low watet
level above the dam. Last wintet's ice dii no
mLate tal tmjury etither to the d r Ite eibank-
nient.

At tihis season of the year, lthe watoîs of the
rier flon over the dam, but it is believed that
about one fourtih of lthe sti ean is lost in tIhe drv
season-a great par t of whiich vaste wvater couid
be retaited, w ere the dam tigitened.

Accoiding to the best hu intiation I couid
procu e, the spaco open in tho (ui tf ilow 'mates,
Last year, tirotgi wh'ic h lIte sti ('amiii paissed, was
two and a ialfrods wide athlilie averatge deptih
ten ort' weIve fet, witih a Citent of, five miles
an iour. Tience may be infested lie immieinso
extent and ofal'e olte watei privîieges on lthe
canal in a di y season.

Below lle dam the i iver forris one vast hias bor
four or five uiles in lengtli ; six hiuindredt feet as -
etage widtit, and of a iman deptht of tw ele os
fiteeun feot.

At the village of Dutnville, (so named ta lion-
oi oftie Picisiieànt eo' the Canal Board, w ito has
gt eatly exo' tei iimself Io hi ing lthe undertackiig
lto a sua etfid erntCrun laton,) thle com1patny btase
ilhted renmted walei iiilles to tii e S miilis

aInI ont, e71 ist mdliii. At ks loaded iit flom pii k,
anadli ar d frum Brnîiil oni I e
1-ffth in.stant at the feeder, and we e anailimt tit
opeintg of lthe naig4ation to cf oss the peiiiisula
tu Por t D..house.

The erec'tiot and nmintenance or tiis great
dam across the ,Ou t unauthioised r, an-m L'-
gisltive aîct of tiis Prnc iire. Thle kinds of mn-
d'àvidulals situatedl on thle banksl% 01 thle r iw, for1 at
dn:tanice of about test tuiles, aie oierflowed w th-
out ltle c'ontsent of tle ou (les , .anîd M ithoult re-
cotmpnciç has iftg heth ,i i'd thiit, a co ding
to lte amard o'a Jinty of ltle cointi y ; Ish aire
prevntei fironi ascendI e thi iver, and nither
dtk gap, lock noi apion ias beon constructed or
iimitained of a sufficient ii idth and depth to ad-
tmit boats, atks and rafts.

A pplication ni2ht hI ive been made Io the Le-
gislature befote or sirnce tIhe htiidiniur of thit,
damiii for atlihiot ity to mtîaintain it dii inîg lthe plea-
sure of P.nliaimentt, aitil to enigte the ice of

corlsnlbecdSation to posonsai 1if e , but it
hias not been dlone. IL will be, flor stheLes-
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iare -to' dotermino liîoi far the ' i.. 1tancüS in
%whîch- the. Company were ptaced Couil .. con-
sidered as ait çxcus, l'or tlieir violationi utt

t!aw-s wvhicli assure antipyrotect tire rigtits of' peu..
sowl' andl lit ope ty iii titi§ Province. Ibid titi-
dan) becn billt lit te mü4tl of the river, it would
Jtive tcîîded Io rendui tlie coulntry more liraltîy:

as it is, thu. iandb beiowv I)uinnville will bogc
lirtue Io st and mr the wvay ut' tue cornf'ris of' the

>niabtrit~.-'i~icofQ dlivi leve) pieCo of -na-
tei', obysetvedl M r. Godiles, Il i., bordercil by a

;("(lgy shiore, wviwrp roiten veu'î'tialeS ac aced
ilpoti Ily Ille fluctuations of 1 lie lako andi the
l.,o.us of . hlot suin ; and fioni ihis dclingiril

ilIlass i ises a Vct)otr tliat fllikes thl< ower part
utl the Gi id River valioy unilie.liy. Cov-
vi iîîg, illîk auînphîIbiuîî description of shore' iitli

't body of water thtt will rolaîin perimently
uti Ilwii fduubî)lc'SS act witlî g (rica Cireet lit

un i loî nli lalfli of titis sicly r9gloil oi,
('u tiyl<d îî'ill ber Iieid m itli jciy by titose

<lii ing ut flic lavil u.

TUE F ED EE Oit BOAT CANL
itoru tic- Gland Rivet dam11 to Bîo0ad Cielk

I di.sta-nre of' fic iiiiie'i, tire te ih', 26î feet
,wide .1 top, 10 et ,ad bo' 1.00, anti f1'11 oil to 5

fiveltli. WUîen illud it vvl iii l o w a con-
i'H'ýr.dîe nortioni of' Ille t> rt.audtîtlg l,îlîds, Un-

1<'11 1n 11ilian kint isý <ilw îî tîloît Ille blîl il 01
w sisîle, d li Surjltrs watenr Comi' 'ed

ilrcuti î, L!ow Ilite C.1nal, b> inc.uîs Of' L culvert
litu Ille t iver Ouse.

1 iwas i îf'oi nird flim the rlic, if muntV lut c ic
Lutt dii it aftet Bîtsiiî oaci Ct c''k iitu Ille "]:.t-
itiilt i :lk nîts l i tcconul(, il ali ti f et' of ri-
'% v't.. Ili ii (C u> tt th 111VîI in igi dI
%%(;I lletc haurk aid 's ol, Illte (X 17 I o~,

M l tih, %t orLitmvii awcribe ihieitien iittît s..

1ioi 11)i o itl re h> ili nm lit çtii'î v, flai,

i.<tai<t Ilie blt ttif, 'Il Ivect at I lie Sut face.,
aaiupu alî il, ' 4 leet dlvep. 'Uhîsi svrtiou i 1

-11111" fn i lty Cil.îl' fil lvtîgdi. 11( li îd 1ei't'tly
'1.i~t Il ui Ili, one Of Ileic )b anoî ngilifici1.
aieics ll th tt> oîI.

Oit îu ist lta, at ti'vinr'of'Mt . ile
.11 , vW utwille.i'~ ut iiting ii oitn tht.' old i t t t-

oî'dd ut'.î Éd , c~~tIl ; w%ii 1Pl..Nt 1' h.(n Aitîilt-
c r ' sîid 10 Io m ai'ii. '..il'u u

% c, ut liiîot eXttt~t tlgotu<'~
ru soul1tilltîn" ii tuc tî<, flita.î m milid 
et or uuot il v i n le vtiploveti îq ivy1.5 . e
lu dutîa <in souteilec edeIeî ~eîe0
i 'ravttn Mai 'iî- ilhliî 1 out 11iiP île i'.-
it i fi1 mil Lk' le Elii i N the cat euC of Ille

C,' >np 1 .I3,000> dttes of' latnd.

Froîn l1'ain curvo dowil t Ille nrjcuiect,
%vhiere Ille %vatiers of the C'anai pass over Aile wt'i-
land rivet', the distance is 3 miles 30 çiîz(ins, and
%kl.j tler is constructed %vii «20 11cet îoton, a
BIlJb1 4t *2 to 1 , andi is frot 5 to 6 fect tiej>.

Wheov~~be.ew.1s iow cutting it i% the foul
widdî of the s'~canai ; and the alledged Objuct
in maLîing il. deepet nc'ar the deep) rut is iliereby
to (li aîvw a more piLetutifulçulupy out of' the Grand
River.

Fiet the, -Lquedtict to theo vil.I. ohf Beveriy,
at tlle coriiit,-Iqeitcnt ot' le devpj rutI, a dis-
tance of 3 itijfcist die sinte ditiet i dilesions

dieo Coliîttied.

The plat of tuie Fee.der is 4 fect water in the
Canal 11t Illei (11m ; Illefnce to Mairsh'o te n graclu-

ai osctîtof 6 initles ; tiietice te llelntc.'s
Ci etz, otiier 6 incites ; thetîce to Cirlc-'s ravinie
(; Iliches ; anil itc'ne 1o Ille ilecp Cr11 6 inn-lips;
in alt ile9ceflt of' 2 fibet, tîntuial ecbcrioirs being
pliovileci a t catei 6 Iliches of' desccm t. I

The carlienli wvork of the lui idgo over tue
fe.,ler nt oi near Ille damn hs ut-l doulie, blit tlle

:îuuîiuîwatb îepaiis;lu on 11iunce to nt oaici
Cteek, titere aiti t'vo wv1 tu ýve.lis amid tuw-jîaui
Vîidin' ovel tht.i, Ille cai mîtte 01 k of wiuiciî
1, silrc.ictit ; Itibc l tt PiOrti cî'eeI a filnze, he
t ai pee wvi k uo' n llcil i'. nul pgooui ; Ille gales

alle'itifeu.tt tî siutr( p)lddliing is rcqitired.
'Fli> bmclgoami astcîîca aI le'b arc in

goodr ordet.

TH'îE Â(WQql'DLU(Y' AC'R(J4S' TUE WEL"
1 .ý 1)I.

Titi, s kait excellent pieCe or' worlllnbnsi 1î,
'luîd -a ilirîtienn of" tlle Slperliot' %kIii .111ti ;tbîi-

ît I 1r a iiîlLviilte bîtilder and con-
tîr.î 1er.

rTE WOIUjýS A71.-I NEA0flvE A

'li11103 rliide<'rs the, Welland nt
'Clipewa vtiîg ISa ubîtmttîlpicce, of work-

tîî.tliîp, anîd adlîits Ille passalge of' Siips or
ste.tni- o.t f 10 t:c'r br.un. rUiîat part et' the,

ol initial, uritige m (icà Il ims not bevin repaircd by
tuac cunupati>, ib iîî a cleca, cd btate.

The tmVing patiî on Ille 1baîîkS of tit,' lVelintd
N lncotlliffte. as th'a-tt fi'om fiience Ioci è

1?The m,'ana or cnit aciross3 the point at UIl jtlnc-'
il 'i 'thde Nîag1îi Wi~nl~ eil il rit 1-'î'. il is iîec'

at Pari' end. 1 i vvork i', c'%tr<'iie]h u31 lfl onc,
aMid Iol" lute ani~'<ud cuteinii'urf. o vil t 1i
Vîistt'î îtnîi.<'odpi II ciiit
1.ut ki S et.
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It is proposed to bniild a steam-boat at Chip-
pewa to navigate the rivers Welland and Niaga-
ra, and sail betwoen Bemerly at the decp cut and
Fort Erie, making one trip each way daily.

THE LOOKS, IVASTE WEAns, YC.
Locks no. 1, 2, 3, are 32 fe,4 wide and 130

foot long. Above St. Caharine's the locks are
120 feet in length, by 22 feet wide in the clear.

ln Lock no. 7, at tho lower corner on the
west side, the joints have started down streani a
littie, but not so as to injure the lock or the navi-
gation.

In lock no 5, the timbers inside have spi ung
inwards about 12 inchos ; the width therefore 's
only 21 feet.

Locks 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, are in good condition.
Some puddling will be requircd at no 12.

Lock no. 13, has sprung in the width at top,
'but not so as to injure it ; at the lower corner,
the joints have sprung open a little.

Lock no. 14, bilged ouit like no 13.
Lock no. 13 requires sone puddling or filiing

in, and the gate post will have to be repaired.
Sane other repails *le wanted, but it wul1 not
prove an obstruction to the naigation.

Lock no. 16, bîlged out lke 13 and 14.
Lock no. 17, a good lock and in good order.
Locks no. 18, 19, 20, 22, 24-Tecse aro all

in good condition ; sore puddlingis required at
no. 18

Lock no. 21 ias bilged ont as much as 26 mcli-
oi vider. There is a bridge across hio' canal
here which is in good repair.

The lower corners of lock no. 23, are not
well put together.

Lock no. 25 is in good conditien. At this
place is the cQmïnenceinent of Rock excavation
Betweenr locks 23 and 26, the rock is ful of
cinks, and the water ieaks thirouîgh rt bottom to
the serious inconvenience and drunage of the
farn adjoining, which is owned by AMr. Ker, a
settler front Sçotland.

No. 26 is a, good lock of fine workmansiip.
The lower end of this lock, and of no. 25 are
harfdsomely faced with stone, laid uipIn dry wall.

Tie carpQnter Work of lock nu. 27, is not vell
.

Lock . 51, in good condition. A waste
weir satweetp it and no. 30, and a waste weir a-
wve. Both in good order. Between 31 and 32,

a highway and bridge across.
No. 32 is a fine lock ; the saine may be said of

33 and 34. Close by 34 is Mr. Keefer'b grist mill
and a growing village of 15 or 20 dwelling houses.

No. 33 is a good lock, and there is a bridge
over the canal in this place. Between and tihe
road front De Cou's mill is a waste weir in good
order. On the Beaver dam road, theie is a
bridge which wants raising on the pivot. Be-
twoi Mallatt's and Upper's, are four culverts
in excellent condition.

No. 36 is a complete lock, except the paddle
gates, whici the conpany are about to aier,
Sorme puddlinrg required. Warste weir good.

No. 37 is a good lock. Fromt this up'vards,
about a hundred yards of excavation illi be je-
quiicd of ·iea ly a foot in depth. A short dis-
tance above the lock, there is a saw mill ; and a
hiume is in progress for the puirpose of drainng
the deep cut, wlen it may ie necessary to do so.

The carpenter work on the wihîole file, fiom
the ILarbor to St. Catiai ine's, appears to be
substantial and in good -order, except 2 tow-
path bridges. The towing path biidge ut lock
no. 10, requires soipe repairs.

I have avaitod myself of the expe' lence of a
master cal penter in maltter s apprtammrîrg tu iis
lne of business an i obticd tie ad ice and a.-
sistance of professional and- otier peisons in
wlhoi I coild place confidence, in ail uch mut-
tors as seemed to me to iequire couinsel and in-
formation.

A great deal of doubt bis been thrown on the
stabiliiy of ie locks, and perhaps some of theiu
may give way ; but I have not, hzadl reason t~
apprehend 5uch a casualty from any thing which
cane under my observation. I examined the
locks one by one, vdry carefully, as required by
the act, and consider tirm Upon thie whole as
fine a specimen, botb in design dnd woranship,
as any lhiers which have come umder my obser-
vation on this continent.

I ascertained by enquiiring at the carpenter's
tiat the tiinber einployed'ithad been cut down at
a proper- period of tie year, and not when full
of sap, and th at it vas -aftervards seasoned.
The lock gales however should have been made .
of sunk oak or timber ihat lad been inmlersed
sOo tume in wnîer, and afterwardsý thorolichhy

Lock no. 28, samne as 126. 1t'-kà o dried. Such tituber is very diffricult to work,
Lock nt). 29, a good lock of finç workmansli. but makes a supieror job ; and it is well known

that canal lock gates are in Canada, exposed to
wearupron great changes of ciimate, heing fromn the duty

o narrow. thcy perform, neither-wot nor dry.



WELLAND CANAL.

PORT DAL1OUS1E.
This iarbour lias an advantage over that at

Burlington, in being less exposed to the storis
on the lake ; and the soil which is a fine tough
clay, is fu more favorable for the purposes of
canal navigation.

The piers, dam, waste weirs, entrance-lock
and other woi ks arc in good order, havng with-
stood the fruhets of the creek froi within, and
thi storns of the lake froms witlout, without suf-
fesing any ma:erial injury.

inside the like lork, above the »aste weir,
thore ai e fiom 10 Io 12, and in sone places 15
feet ofnater in the channel for nearly two mules
up the vallev f the rweive.

I ascprtained the depti of water in this har-
bor at two different periods ; the first was in the
beginning of this m»ontlî, and the last tine on
Monsdasy Vist. The ,laké was calmn on both oc-
casions, and, the dcpth of water about the saime.

On tie lower sill of the lock I found 134 fect
of water, andl 'utside the lock between the piel
the soundings %véro from 8ý 1eet ta 10 feet 11
inches. Txwo malàchines were inu operation deep-
nfing the channel.

Beyond tie piers, in a lin. wlvhl the entrance,
tie depthi of n-ater ranîsged frou 10 fet 9 inches,
40 12 feet 6 inches, umil upon the bar, where
the soundings wure fron 9 te 10 feet.' Farther
out in the lake, about a hun11d, cd yards in the
a.sîuno dis ertion, i found fuirteen fret of water.

The bar is about a ch.in in m% idîi, and in tIse
tw ntendd the least dptih upon it is
9 f-ot. It is imiiended to extend the main pier
do feet furthor isbo the lake,- and to place anioth..
ýr pier a~eross the har i the 'samse fine fi oi the
i ik excs- ating tIse channel 60 feet i widtih and
cigiteen m ches deepi acuoss the bar.

Tie other ship channel, north of the si iin
pier head, ito bie excavated te the Sanmc dplti,
anld a buoy plared on 'eaci side of the entrance
for the gsdance of the mariner. For hi- guirl.
unce alo, two lights will be piaced in a liue with
eachi other, and in a liie witih thse main Channel
ut a proper distance.

It isofcons;eqsence to the prosperity of the
canal that this hairbor should lie speedilv deepen-
edand tmproved se ns ta insure the reglair re-
ception of steam 'Lat. A ,weserlf msserci.hit,
after his proporty lias arrived at Foi t 'Erie, can
depend upon its being forwaeded to Montreal by
a given day if qont ovet the portage, and by
steam-boats fron Qaenstot. To ensre confi.
dence in the Welland Qnaial it is obvious tiat it
slould posess the sarme facilities for the regular
transit of property 1)y stean navigaition, tha.st are
enjoyed on the Queenston route.

Lake Ontario is now usnderstood te le be-
tween 15 and 24 inches higher than its level at
certain seaêsons of the year, and its waters rie
and full not less than three feet, taking one sea-
son witih another, in a period of fie or six
years.

I think it will be fousnd necessarv hereafter to
widen the enti ance lock so as, to «admit steanm.
boats of tIse size now navigating Laie Ontario,

. into the gîeat dam ; and if it sliould be deser-
minhed to make this alteration, tIse lock ougit to
be placed at the first turn, about 100 yards above
its present scite, viich would leave a large and
convenient basin lor steam-boats and other large
crafit ; the space outside the lock, betceen tIhe
piers, bemg teo nuch confined.

On the dyke of the great pond, a saw-nill,
,with a horizontal or " re-action" wheel has been
erected for ye.us, %%hîch I was informed, had
donc considerable buiness.

Already has the anticipated commerce of tie
canal begunus to, attract capit.al to Port Dalhousie.
They ire Iuild(iîg ihouses and stores and eiect-
inmg grana ries ; and one merchant has establisi-
ed a n holes.le siose witlh a hsli y stotk of Brit-
ishs goods. A road fiom this place to Niatgara
is niucli nxanted.

Tie towing path froi Port Dalhousie for sev-
ral miles up the creek, is ân artificial mound of

carth raised on thse left bank of the natural
channel. If follows the windings of the creek,
and will have to be stoned ip, to prevent it from
%% sing away, as nill nany of the as tificial em-
bankments on the line. The Etie Canal iad
to bu toned up on eaci side for nny miles, te
preetrt tie soil fon fIiling up thd channel.
Vat thwse inprosvemssentb can bc made in the
% inter seasons %%lheu exIperience shall piovu

theum to be necessa y, airer the cansal is comiple-
ted.

A floatinz bridge, is made througl the towing
path about 200 yards aIbove tIhe entrance-lock
to enable vessels, rafis, &Ç. to pass -from the
cânal into the grand basin. Should -it be con-
sidered expedient to widen the present entrance.
iock, instead of emuoving it forther up the conai,
[ would suggest fte propriety of placing anothet
floating bridge on the tonxing path, immisediately

bouve that lock.

- - WATE R POWlt,
The advantages possetsed by this lino' of ca-

nal for impeiîng snachinery arc very great. At
the Grand River damn, thei is water enough to
spare for impelling a number of milis. At wihat-
ever place on tIse lake the ship canni -shall tumi-
nnte, there wili be a fadl of probalW iix or serca
.fee, with i never failing supply of water for



FXRST UlEPowr.

iîllil 11pousli 0îot inipoî tant aCquwsitioJ),
%lîotildtite , nvigation t I3rnilate. iii Ille Sugar
Loat ~tlîntGr oui tho Liko shii c, in a dis-
tanlce of .1<) nîîh's .ubavv Fort. Eî le, there is but
oliv 1111Su , J1o t llîtnî". uni iîîcl îtl'î Ot olie,
Mw4n- oI)taliîcd by boy îuîg lîpw, ru .k of ut> aIlIs of
foi tilo L.înd uîrîder ivrate,, IIuanly y'eqs i-p-

seniIl' a ui~)id'rrgsjctaiclo tu 1110 eye, alid

At theo gi otid plot ofiv illg ni eorly,
u liete the caunal lkwks dowi nt 1(lie lh velland
à uver, dice eJi a descont <n alitit 1i feet, %vutlî a
laigo reservoir, ato whilîi fîru teedcr canal i nl
discharrge ifs %vatel S, anda wlicî e muict rer-
quîiingy vafe ou 1 or wiglît bu cu Lig l un to gre.rr

it flic nortli'cnd of ic d'eli cnit, a.Jrcr thec
comnîcemienlt ot the îîouru'îîîîi dlesveit, A %vaste,

weii tui ns theo superlliiotis %water <irvind tira
imr ls e dl Of biteen all, iXer n hitli it enturb

the carial ag.uiîî, and! îîiy lie IuSed for rrny livin-
ueituti irug pui posc %vli ite% er. The lî . <Iho, vill
it is conî %yr e ai l onne I loti, - Iocks '. Ilien tirmliin
thirleeui) locls ulîil!il i le-vitl ' tho C'111.1 il S11lli.-

'iCvr' fii iii, belon Ille mîuîu lltulus i id'ge ; uiîî'n a.
rouud l0C!k'ý umtitl it oultrr duc' Calmd m

St., (J.u!uîIt ills. uy 1lls vlu 1% gtnce, tihe Iliils
.11tiii îacin<'ry tha~t mua lie lieu e i 1rtei vreteulj il

Ille C(Mis s of ibis duc Isi, e hocotrnedi
0(pL'lction, VL'n ai queli tulies ais tule Io<ksb or Se
ions ai e titdeîiuu reprirs.

Mr. RecU i of 1'rjld MISii buuilt n- ile lino or
canal, an excellent grikr muill çr'dîe nîost durable
alier(C rais ; the, wal ai of stone, ind tllc illa-'
chinery workëdby crist iiod wùch. is cnl-
ctiliteà for eiglit i un of btlos, and linis fouir ioun

et' jFiciieli Buîrrs cor»plvtcd. Tlii-s intI iIs one
of the inest embkiî"tso irle kid ili ilîô

Sbzmis bav-e lreeui crectc.] d ý *1iig thire of~ai
crin 1,d'iw mnorei ut L-nï in~ peo-3ress ; riiil 1-1p-
çfurCý1io1iS to (lie touiipanty foi m ire lioiier lu

f&hrln tIî rieon gl St, ;i1lf, 5pwIni miN, caril-
Ini'.rnid fttllng aruilis are nowv undî' onidoaliy

"Theo hdraîlieprivilüges nuil pové a neier
folsgsurce of l e% oeIe'.

b Aronsidet ible oîitlIty Ui l yet be rcqtiiret] to
comt[e the~ Welland canai., The inv of'cii?-

firrt, ta ifs- terwrination in ak Eriel nif rhe exw -
pense of imnpoving a liîtri therc-du iiea
tio,âs and imiprovertwuts a! Port alîsi-h
Ioek mdine other additions at ilie'Grand Iiivir
danu'-îhie ivientr the fo<'der to boat, canial size
froni Dinnviile tu lýt 0,id Creclk--îh storisîc, op
or (lie bi.tînks iwbcr(.i în liv e found Dt-LrliIl, ntd

t he CChiJ a Nvoi"hîitlg loUr arc btnro aiof (lie

prinîcipal itomq. Unforseen accidents rnay liiçe.
ivise anur àîl swdel Ille list of expeilbes, But
I have stîîteild ar grouînids of nîy OpIprclens.ion

%wlierio 1 coifli eJd a4 possibility of danger or
risque to exi-st.

11ERM1INATION (F SHIP CANAL 01N
LAI EIC.

Theo "future usefulness" of tlîo canal, wvill part-
partly dopend uipon Ille sif! alln judginent tilt
rn.iy [le cis1laved ii Ille selection of Il place at
whicl to carîy à into Lake> Erie-and ils the I.Le-
gkslature have decided to, der fiat part of the
îvorlk iluîtil <lic se vel- rutes slî.îII have beec einrî-
ined and reported uIlon, it is rn» intenfion ii tlhe
course ol tuie presulit buinxiier crreffully fa exaniiîro
thec coust aond lieing ýnîsistcd hy Iprofessioi.il incan iii

%0iose sitill iinti inttegoii: 1 cîil place lui! )idc,e
to colik!t ail Ille îîi mto»îecvs.%Jry lut en-
abling, Ill LegisiIittite to d'cide ulion1 tlle zid-
vanfages and dis.îdvantages of theSI oiîau-
ed hn.rtiotii4.ind fines of canail, and tu à Ct1i theî
ýSaIIlu te ii

E.11 ly in the present iatti, 1 traversed Pal fa
IVlifi i COLîîîLî e -<îI ai .1 lo lle Ii s'lhe 1IR Iflý

'Iil luii il fIL oradht'for Cali leu pO'Ies-ýf far
as an cxîihtor Ille Swil.cv coild ciiIitilt Ille
fi oI f) iflOinio. 1 vii(Qdl tilt,is fî li

Gi Li.d y oy pta l'iîiîiiý sl' y, iî'iiclaftter
is sîiîad 1»Ilr.rt livtltril (i act ut' C01iîl'îy

knonýi as IlleSîgi lol stlnî.î Ihur rmîls

Gryilsbay is, 24 iles Fov~lrt lEre',
20 froin Chsipwa ,ige, howrî iirnd î i6ti
the, iaqteduertf twr the Iver, Woiland, and rulînut
6 frDu, uIl neai eIt poinît an tlîaf H% ci-, due iigrtly.

.bnaceof gyl'ieesttîîîe miny be liad %%im
&t muile, 11MIu %liard t ivru hilrT heJ~j bIly i
Sioltered on tw %vet l'y P'oint Iîîduîstry, lw
colding tuùf,îuaiî reCei% oct firoia fir. ( y
hie!, its battonu Is lard clay, côve vil ivill a lI.ver
of.4andt ando gravoi, froin oirc w~fowr fert ind îh

Gli a'ell-y b:ay, otie 01r'enle' st4.eJ'. ia,
(iliotit -1 ileus ilow AiNr. Gîyio' bue,<ud
5,* lritcs distullt 1': otut the ligiý o0' fcânl ,)ior tf'eklrr.
It is proiüevti both on thue crtr anîa west 1;'
ledges of rok bc ewda 1st1rleds
txiiUc'.Otit 1010 Ille IUke!.

If, on chie eçaiiinairar,~ i slîuld bé f4ýmnd'î1îat'
Grayliiel's hn ir sesesa ny kiltunil i vati-,
tageb for a liai bor aý Cravelly bay, it i,., (f'king
the two orlyinto conrsiddcrafion,)' oitheruis, <'nil-
ied to a decidüd prfrnetocountry round.
the latter lx-ing low nd tinriueillilh, while the
rids iii thet n<-glltlîîiîood of teformecr aro

,IAcaisatt rd saltihrriôuis, tt1iing îîîost desitiaide
s 'i ù.ations on which horeusteri tu build a villhuc~

01 City.
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The sefflers infornied mû thlat frrn Stigari
Lolf up Io them Grand River Cie ico in uo Le

and bsiys brakls up much about the saie tiinv,
and diaI iîs yeur ih bogini to give w-ay 41it
tu it day ot' INarcli, aitd finaliy riecîu<d ot
frnt Oiziybmc's bay oit the 22d of that iluonil.
1"îoîî %ticli ini'ortîntion as 1 have beoit ahle to
Ubtaiti, 1Iclai thtat the> 'ce luit Buffalo luîu'bor
titis yemî, on Ille l9tIî day of Apr'îl, a Illil>il aiZ-
ter the lake was opon i'uonu Gmuaveily Imy anîd
Uliwards o thie 13î idslî s'ude. Là-t yuai' tie

(htlRiver and Latke ticaii it uerei ;(>pCui aitt
cloar of ' coun Ille J illh uf April, atnd it ib stated.
lai a btipplenîentary icort of'Ille Bomîd 0f' Ditec-
torb ut' ile Wellandt Canai, thuat noi v'cssel could
have elnterod Ille Pou t of Bull'.ito froiln Ile lipper
piai ts oM L ke Ei ie, that seasoti, ea, 1 or iii.in dît>
I'lîIu of Mzay.

Dy means of dit- boat tmm gi<rtmor tel nIf'L , Illie

ft'mŽder" Ili' mîain cantîJ wîil1 v. placcd ii cont mli-
nication wîili - Ille (.hrîî Igiver ; mithi ký liçà%
navsigable tor' tsvele miles atiov't the l)iît , <utut
'ut np:ruby tuie te'itideîuco fflortidt o a selcect

Coîimitt'e of tihe flouse of' AMzïiîly during
hIe Scssior of' 1812S, tuat ain a moderatoetp'~
it tranti e opýencd th fnbout niavigautionî imualîy Iillîe!,

Ilwilier il», pasSing throut:l su Vitli and popilotus
seîofc cotiîîy tt)mtiti(ing lin tiîniue'i no' sdi de-

Sc tiptiorîs, illd wIlucli nw e.\I1irts arillwiltly a
lirge vsda itioi 110014, ablircs, jtomk, wIii'>ky, tain-
betr, gypsarn. ani1 oîhi.rr pro(luivix

By Ilue f'vner, 11wî mnîi canal %vîihibn ýý!i:ced
in coîîîtnimiuc.uîîoî iih i, >s mr t îté- r
1''ivei' iiriow i)iiîîuîurle, as% Smili us aànusa
(lt e Iîcî'î Crcî'ccd iii tite %auî-uîc Iltlîte
N îimiard t îver e livott "us andtil uta'p1itoýUS

IhI't t0l iy Ilile 1% (t t Wt'ili<, Ivlîit' id na-
,% V'.iffle foi' atlut I8 1111- iw itt til> IDeep
Ciii, iitil lîle mie'îl ci 01tIll N cifLari 1)'u'uifI.

tu y, t'erîtl, ald li e h<i tî.i J«acesitI
t'romu bLes4 E'ric mii (Ititturio wÏit Seliootirs-

11v'siur Cliietly iliîended foiu SIlip or Illiure IVI-
pgalin tlle Stuom'lest possible 1 outl' tu il% graiud
wo-Steil termilîixtoîi tient o)fl'irs a' $afe allado %~î e-

,lic'nî Iiti hou- mught ho 1>iîowd

Theo -Mtention of' îbtlegs[tm of' lpt)cIr
C'adiuppeai5to 10 ave been e-ariy eitirit-emi te

the ocen-fin 182 il Stt(i' wa 1us aîuîio-
risii timw (piitaiett et il co)tlltliqssnn Il loi'
te piut uot o' etilot ing, 'aiveyingv anîd ttvvd-
in" to iliost practiabio r'ouites for openriitît .1
commnicae.tion bv Canais niai ILiuc'tne

Laie ~ ~ ~ ~~~I Errau îu XsîînIotiditý v of l,-i

P ruviîc.''TlîîtC omision repuiitrti L'il 13 ini

1823 ini Cl'atc of 'U !iîip n'viauia li u'uheuît,

ind considced it. of the hligliesi importanre tinat
the tisistapice- of' Lower Canada sliould lie oh-
tained. Of. this line, the Weliand' Canal is tlic
ILIdy part-tiat [las hwen i îttoîîpted to bc prv
and it i gratifyîng to peîceive, tlîatthe, ivndei-
taking appt oaclîer tow<irds a successt'Lil tc'rrii)i-
tiofl. To Mr1. W4illiam Hmilt oni Meri iit, th
Silporiîîtutdetlit, piont praiso ks uniqlxiolnahl)y
dite fori' ls tiideLttigaible oNeitions Io aceoinplisi
the woî k-tlîouli otten ffiaced iu very difficîîlt
situations. 1 lieut t.i1r concèur -ytî C'apî. lBasi1

[ iti Ille opiniion lit lias expressed, "1 diat to''
bMi. Meîiîît's "pleisiý,civnce and knowledge of
tlic Nisbect, ais %ýell ývs his grent perondi cxer-
tiotis titis msvl'ui woi k stands nuîinl3 iîudebied ci
its btiCCcS."'

& COMMVIII1AI EML'VORIUM.
Tt is a circimnst.ince greatIy to be regretted

dit Lipper C iad v'mirs destitte of a Coni-
niec li Etnporiuisn undcr ils control, and to

IvIiii'l ils i icilil amil p owilg roiîîinei ce couid )
dît îwîr'-d. The tradleof th is colony beilg Îît-
ti -vrted to Mi\nrî'ail nnd Qu11ebe, fliil%cs ils l'go-

nerai wi-rniîtii" ovi thie m. liole oi the si-,ter pro-
vinlcc-mIlds% 10 ils m C.-lili, ils pi oductive irîdii!-
tî y ils poit~er, and il-; popi>ubtioiî-and icda
ricli reveillie, M'Ve M Iiii m e Live tntt;t officiai
Cntiî'ol Io wi Ili( Il it ap1pe Iv-, to hIl tli<t we arc otf

uiîd uîîitiîaîite pî'înc'ilî. nt* .1 lutta, m liIil
wioulil hi,' Stîi('cent 10 cont iiitii theL iiivi.,'ation <of
Ille IelîdCn l ibî oken 10 the> orcan ; is
in thte lands of lle mis-er colony, and chietly

of'se fuî i coiiimerct- 'of' Ie ports of,.Mon-
tjun e-1alid Quie, A furler claiîn on ilie Le-

grý31aatllvo of Loweor Ctivid ( fol' vtssstace to dpç'
trny thu 4ý0St or ll Muc'.WpIid aigtosernis
Io îlit, 111111et tllose tci~sice. faitî aîd rea-
Suîîablc'.

I'roi'ideil Ille piodhice of tlle Tpper Lakes
witlitin tia tti>i toi ivs of Ille Uuite d States simah
b1e' »ilowvee Io p,ý, Illetsh a Capswl-Ile toIus

wilho tý,ic'a;tly auiî'nimitîrd ; a couisideraltie traf-
fil, ci L-ated uIld îI'e coie ies on ils hordcrs en-
i iclied. I 1. 11Y fa t.r tut', heV. anti ellucalest voire,

('1 to the 'Nvm Vol k M'ilrkel atndl wlt of' Couîse
iceNca piefuemînce.

"'lie 111101diîir îIll e Canial IMS, given, a
Itî ce ituei tvlîolcsotile Circulation ho uuorv,ý antd

maîîcîd nty. 'I lgsori start'îng imb ûx-
ibieliîre Lipoîtushrtc w, .111il ;uc,'W Cmploymtîent

k i ctt loi itidividuatl ind'iitm v. New capital
j, sItl.t'c(c a aud put in opî'rsition ; settlers, arc

induc u tui 11'Iîîusa'"f lots auid Comne imprmn'e1ç-
Iilv1uts,, altil Illedsîoîa aine or 1iiîoir -an1;ud

ihouil ili :u ln Ille ,~îl of Ille PluovÎnce
4.i1(1 th ttCstctigtf u t tlic. tn *



FIRST REPORT.

In proportion as this Canal will cnable the
.Agrmrulturist ln countiies beyond it to bring pro-
duce ta inarkot, and carry mierchandize back
into the interior at a cheaper rate of freigit and
by a speedier mode of convèyance than he for-
maerly possessed, in like pmoportion wili it aug-
ment the value of propei ty in tiese countries,
and laduce capitalists, enterptising men, to formn
settleiments, nihere, without such improvements
in the means of transit they vould not have been
thought of-The nigaations of tie productive
class from Europe to the United States, and es-
pccially to the State uf New York, of late
years, have been considerably augmented by
reason of [he Canals and Rail-ronds carrietd on
in diffoeent parts of the union.

To hie commerce long established, carrieid on
witi the Nom th West Tme ritories, great addition-
al facilities vili b aforded in the meanq of
transporting goods mnd stores uipwards and Fuis
downvîwards-a region wîll lie opened to ilt rn-
quiries of the active and enterprising ilhici is
asyet but little known ta Europeans.

" Upper Canada," at cording to the statement
contaiied in the i epoi t of iie jpint Committe
of tieî Legisiature of this colony, f 182à, On
internal navigation, " contains amn%1 .i of about
50,000 squai e nues," regardinî onaly those pm ts

of it within the grcat waters vlis I appear to
" be cap %Ible of cul(Ltai-" the sod if % 1hich

is, nitIh very litle exception, most favorable
to agriciluare ; and the clunile beinlg equîa,

"Iy propin there is nmom doubt, that lien
suriciently peophd, its prodictians .id con-

" seqneuly its trade, must be imnsn". Thl
character ani hàappriess of the people is-inmti.
m ttelv concerned in the extension of' agienbure
antd the increasei pi veness of the' s.oil
and hereafter the wheat i aised on the ami ilnks of
L ikes hlaroi and Onitaîrio m ili enten t sicces-
ful cnsiipetitioi, in the mnikeis of Gr i eit m *itaiq,
wlith tita of Ne-w Yo -iand Laliinore, of DJaunt-
ic and Odei; andi a cosîiîmsrce he establishmed
througyh die Weatihnd Canal, aike important te
the Marchant aid bentedicial to thu Agi icffl1ur,

st1.

Wiih the pec'uniryv a oairs of the Canl; tie s-
tei of lenng ut contrae ; the adle of etsm. -
ing the excaiv,<il-ais ; aid fi condic'ng its bus4-
ness genesally, 1 h ive bti a voly shht acquaint-
anre-but shall endeavouar te o infoi m ý'iyivaN'lt on
tþese points hefore transmittiig to Your1Neeh-
If. Cy D'y concludinag rpomi tupon' its condition,

The Tolls during bite vem soason ili rot
be a fair criterion b3 % liIh t ctilale the com-
ierce 'or fuiure mai, s. L ga qu.nt iis of pio.
duce have already p issed downards by 11ae

portage at Queenston, the owners being gene-
rally anxious to reach ithe market as early in the
season as possible. In tIhe Ohi, one house
alone was prepared to have sont irougli the Ca-
nal to Oswego. four or five thousand bairels of
pork, Iad the navigation been open on the 15th
instant.

Economy in the expenditures of money: mo-
derate rates of toli, and a prudent çareful manage-
ment of the affairs of the canal, nmay enable the
Stockholders, befoie long to divide a fair per
centage annually, after paying interest on loans,
and the necessary charges foi officers and ser-
vants.

The futire usefilness of the Welland Canal
will greatly depend upon the removal of the oh-
structions which now impede the navigation of
the St. Lauîaenlce belov Prescott. In time of
war, tie Rideau Caral may be eminently ser-
viceable, and the expenditure laid out in its con-
struction is enriching the colony; but it is to tie
St. Lawrenice ne must look for the cheapest and
best modes of constructing to the Montreal and
Q.ubcflc.arkets, the produce of the vast couin-
tries boiderimg uipon tlhe great lakes, and of re-
ceving itihe most bulky nndi heavy oi our import-
ed mei chandi.e. It is the shortest and niost
di ect 1 outie to thn Ariannt, and the natural clan-
nel of the coulitiUes on its banks. W k h
schoamer can take in a load of wleat on Likes
Eiue or llti mi, and proceed tu .lontreal witht-
out transiiiblàpng lier cargo, uîntil she is plarel at
the side of the e limat is to carry it to Etn-
rpe, an iîîîmmence benlent will have been Con-

ina d on thirse colonies, and a %rearn of c>m-
mîerce directei, nt a cma;.paratively triî ial e-
pense, o th ie grcatet li.mpot im of Britishi mamu-
tfactmeî s and mIle rc.handaze mi B tilh North
Anici ca.

The expense of improving di St. Lrence
isasnothz#g %hen compared whh the aidlantage
ilat its uniteiruped avigation w ould. conifer-
Capt. Basilß iall, in his observations on the ca-
naî Cofaneadl, seIeso liave bena fully wardi
of the %uîluie of tlie Wlad, a how imtich its
futameuefulnes nonii lie incieascd by the hn-
paror emnct -of Ie St. L;twrenice.

" Tha niost obvious and natuiral, and it ill
soon be the not dadniantiageuts comnmmucation
witl tIhe sea, observes Capt 11all, "l i tlat

" by the Riser Saint Liwrence--one grianid stevp
" Il lerds theaccrompliihient of tlhis ob>ie(t,
"i Iwh h i. of the Iighest importance, nu oily te

" ihe Canadas, but to the parent state, hi's; al-
" ,mdv been made by îte consij miction of the
" Welland Canal, as it 11imlis- together aIl mIhe

" Upper Lakes, by mei..ns of a Shlip canal, vithî
Lake Onil tal lu. Were tie navigaitioi of' Ihe



WELLAND CANAL.

" River St. Lawrence unimpeded during its
" course fron Like Ontario ta the sea, there
" would bc nothing farther ta desire on that

"point, and Upper Canada would then virtually
" he, what it ought to be, but what it certainly is
"tnot at present, in any sense of the word, a
"maritime Province of Great Britain. The ad-
"vantages ta the Colony, and also to the mother
"country, which would flow from the increased,
"facility of commercial and other intercourse
"tbetweenl them, which these channels would

" open, arc more considerable than many people
"are aware of. It may be worth while, thore-
a fore, to consider the means which it is propos-
"cd to adopt, in order to facilitate the direct in-
"<tercourse between Great Britain and Upper
" Canada."

The opening of a navigation which is now
about ta carry the ships of LAke Ontaîrio to Ihe

rapids of St. Mary, and eventually to the re-
motest shores of Lake Superior, will form an
important era in the history of Cainada-~" futu-
turity will disclose the benefits it will produce,
and expereince will pronounice an unerrmg
decision". A vessel arriving at Buffado or Black
Rock with goods or reduce for New Y ork, trans.
fois her cargo into t e canal boats, from whence,
at Albany, nhe'y-nre transhipped into schooners
or tow-boats, and pay treble freight. The Wel-
land Canal will carry produce from the most
remote inlet on Like Huron ta the Port of Pres.
cott; and as soon as the St. LaNvrence shall
have been improved ta Quebec oi H1alifilx in the
same bottom in which it was at first shipped.-
Mfen of business will readily perceive what an
important advantage will thus be gained in th<
saying of double or treble freight.

In coicluding tiis report, I beg leave very re-
spectfully to congratulate your Excellency upon
the prusperous and foi ward condition of the Ca-
nal generally, I feel that it will, daily, and des-
ervedly, becone mare and moi e an object of
public confidence and of public interest, and
should this plain statenent of facts prove suc-
cessful, in renoving, in part, the doubts- of some
and the fears of others wthl regard tu the sta-
bility of the m orks, I would be pleased and
gratified.

When the Canal is. opened and has practical-
ly manifested its usefulness, for strengthening thb
ties of social connexion, for pronoting and en-
couraging the progress of the arts of civilized
life, for advancing the great interests of product-
ive industry; and for establishing the blessings
of easy intercommunication within the province,
then will it be considered that the grand system
of intei nal improvements has had a fair and suc-
cessfui trial amongst us, and that the policy of
cominuing the line from Erie ta the ocean has
obtaincd in its favor, the test of experience.

Should the junction of the great lakes with
the Atiantic, by the lino of ship canals happily
begun, be accomplished during Your Excellen-
cy's administration of this government, Your
Excellency, by promoting and encouraging the
gieat work, would deserve the lasting gratitude
of the colonists and the approbation of the Bri-
tish nation.

b ROBERT RANDAL.

C ippava, May 31st, 1830.

FINIS.


